
MO|OR BOAT AND YACH'ING

Tho Elinrud. toreEd Schula {righ)ol May .d
Hill, tts.a, who em. tlird ov.r.ll in rh.l96a

vold6 / wr;{inb of {r. m;st autcesrol caiainar,n. in cl.* l:r otGhoE
mcins l6st s*;n, tn dto h.nda 6r J.in€ aaaid .nd clivo cu.ns,

Jim Mortonf.om OlhLosh, \M6aan.i4 pilotins his Swiaer.\Mns; po!!t d
by tuo 126-h,9. Mqdry' ro . r€oid{dlting wn ia th6 @rbdtd dlvisiotr
otrh€ Arizona I Hour d@.

wE HAVE reached the end of a decade Nhich has seeo many
improvements and innovalions in hull desisn. in both power and
sail, bul if the improvernen$ can be measured in terms of speed
they can certainly be neasured in the enormous strid€ forward in
powerboat racing. For in the past l0 ,years. the average speeds

achieled havc been far higher than any other period. and the sixties
willgo down in hisro.y as lhe era ofthc catamara.

AlthouBh nosr people credit thc ttalians *i1h this enoffious
brcakrhrough. and indced they and lhe Ausrrians have perhaps had
nore internalio.al success th.! any other counlry. experimenls in
mllri hulled powerfDats had been carricd out in manlr counlrics
sell before 1960: lerv ofrhese were pu6ued. however.

The ltalian firm of Molinari now havc the honour of leadine
caLamaran blilde6. much likc thc Prout brorh€a with their sailing
counrerpans nr the latc fiflics. whether we will ever see Molinari
braiching into the sailing field is ha.d to say. bul if we lalk oi the

in this count.y over ihe past 10 years. ve must
tu.n to the Proul brother.. for it sas they who branched into poter.
albcir asa shonexperiment.in 1960/61.

App.oxidaLely i4ft over.ll and po*cred by an l8h.p. Johnson, a

top speed of 2lm.p.h- in cookins iom was claimed with one person
aboard. A similar outfit to ihis became the firet B tish finish€r
at thc 1960 Pa.is 6 Hour. but by 196l it had been joined by
three othcrs thal .an in a special class at rhe Boatbuilde6' Trials-
Althoush litlcd with a large. hoAepower engine Panrel, as this
Prout cat was.alled. only nanaged a top lap specd of 25.714d.p.h.
The three other caGmarans competins. tllcar buih by Hemming
and Moris and nrred wilh 1wo Mcrcury outboards, averaged
3r.359n.p.h. and Metrycat, btilr by John Men)deld-also
poivered by lwin Mercurys nanaged 35.857n.p.h. The woodnet
Co s American Mkl cal. also with lwin Mercurys (bur of a larger
size) achicved .19.18?m.p.h. ahich was exlremely good at that tilt€
and was only beaten on averase specd by the Toby Marine built
(iJpri C7'.Sprtrr mono hull which put up 41.002n.p.h.

lhe Proul Parlner was on her own in lhe 1962 Boalbuilde6'
'Irials. avsrasing 14-123d-p.h. compared with 43.636m.p.h. ofthe

Ray Bulman looks at the potont
ndw !ryin-hullers, now winging
on Io Ine racrng scene.

vinnine Shakespeare Avon nono. It should be renembered that
thought behind cat desisn in those early days lay in achievirg
results ftom the lower wetled !rca, and Lhe one thing a car builder
considercd dkaslrous was the etfecls of kiting caused by air liftr
little did they kno* $ar laler desi-qners vould exploil thjs yeN an

After the 1962 trials. developnenl of circuit catanarars rvas

shelved, at least in Lhis countt\. 
^nd 

Panther, which had shown !
rduch initialpronise. finallt ended her days when damagcd bcyond
repair in the first ever Putnef/Ca].is race in 1962. The Pruuts did in
lact build anothe. racing caramaran, bu1lhis time a cabid rypc, 25ft
overall and porered by twin 75h.p. Johnson outboards. Called
Thundetbitd, ir f,nished l5th in the Dar4 r.rpfess Coves/To|quar
race of that year. Purb€ck Marine alsr produced an oilshore
catamaran called Creerdft vhich .aced lbr rwo seasons in Class III:
althoush reliable. she was jusr.ot fast enough. Neithcr oflhcse crts
incorporated any an lift lechriques in theif design.

Meanwhile on the circuits. the 1wo yc.rs up m 1964 saw tu.thel
development of mono'hulled fiail. particularly the larse Chennul
hulls f.on Bennett Boars and later. thc deep lee Mc irylield /Mcllt
Levis the fist ol which. ?/lrrderrolr, wil! b. rcmembered tor her

overall win in the 1964 Pa.is 6 Hour.
Then cade a complete chanse i. fruliihull thinki.s. Ldrlier

kiting rroubles had been cxpc cn.ed because the *ide deck joiniis
ihe two hulls produced lift sinilar ro that oi an aircralt rving. as

achieving a lowcr wctted a.ea had alwaJs b€en the targer oftlE h,gh
spe€d designer. With careful plannins this vc!y lift could be used to
advaniage to lift the hull as much as possibl€ so that it nrgbt run on
top of. rather than below, the sudhce. While otheA were devdopjig
monos, the Italian Torrigsia Co ente.ed rwo calamaran cfaii i! Ihe
Fr€nch Aix-L. Bains 24 H Dijon. On€ of thesc sas
driven by the th€n unknown ltalian Rasini brothe6. Both ther
outfits left the rest of the field and finished miles ahead of the;
nearest rival-Bill Shakespeare in one of his Avons but as they
could only compete in the experimental class the top pnze wenl 1()
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The pundits shook their heads. they said th€ir success was a Ruke

and ro some extenl rrote rhed oflas conhapbns that would neler
calch on. But thel were in for a shock, Within 12 months,lhe now
famous Italian firm of Molinari had joined in. and in the hands of
Roda and Capalletti, one of lh€n l00h.p. Mercu.l powcrcd
prototypes finished fourrh in the 1965 Pa.is 6 Hou.. .{nother ddlen
by Dominis and Dc vecchi came ninth. *hilc a Torigsia oi
Corazza and Citterio cane seventh. Still the B ish kepL Lheir tunh
in the mono hulh, stating thar the cats did not suit our particular
venues. Once aeain we were beine lefl behind.

In the Paris 6.Hour ot 1966 Renato Molinariand Ccsare ScotLi
took the honou.s and many ca1s. all olc6cas owned (includin-q one
poivered by an expe.imental Mercu.y gas tu.bine inboard) shoNed
a clean pan of heels !o the monos. Meanwhile. Tommy Soprvith h.d
intodlced an airlift rype cat Io the offshore scene in the lorm oi
the Walters/Wynne designed and built flr,orer and flv shc di'j.
But differenl problems exist in the morc sevcrc orshore
environrnent, and allhoush she left everyone sranding. she wrs
literally pounded 1o pieces.

Because of the conservalism of British desisne*. Jackie wihon
could wait no longer and in 1967 impo.ted a To.iigsia calanaran.
However. when tuned for top speed on the straights it was nol so
good on the corneA. and rvhen tuned lbr cornerins it was sl.wcr or
the straiBhts. hence he was slill bealcn by thc top donos in Rrihin
with an "l told you so" attiludc. Undaunted. h€ disposed of H?1/
Car, as she was callcd. and import€d an Austrian Schulze very
close to a Molina.i in developnenl- and with this he had morc

Another offshore cat competed in 1967. desisned by Sonnl, Levi
on the air lift pnnciple. aal Ca!, owred and ddlen by Lady violct
Aitken, was stronger than Tonmy Sopivith s Fl,orel, bur because
ofthis had a poor pow€r/rveight rario in clas III and was Cenerally

El€v€n Molinaris and one Schulze turned up al the 1967 Paris
6 Hour. This tine Carlo and Enrico Rasini came fi6t overallusing

a l25h-p. BP Mercury powered Molinari. finally proline &e cat
was no my1h. Morc BriLish drivca beean to rake notice and du rq
rhe nexr 12 monrhs a few were idported mainl! Schulzes. lor b_v

now the world wide demand on Molinari *as so sreal his odcr

B! the 1968 Paris 6 Hour rhe majority ofthe prcmine buiiders
were producing caranarans including Charlic Shcppard (B.inol
Borrs) *ith the fi6r of his.Soq.qr Moaar'.r taking top honours in
class 01. Thc ovcrall atlard Nrs taken bv a Molinari dnven on..
agarn hy Rcnato Molina.ihimscll

Lasr sea!!r \irtually cveryone was cxperinentrng wiLh cnts.
including Bill Shakespeare aho intoduced a stepped le6ion ol thc
outlit he used in 1968, Thi\. hovclcr. *as rrol conLinued rvirh ard
hc.cvcrcd ro his D.oved design which i\ almosL unique in$much
thaL the ddver\ forward silting fosition tends to keep the bow dowr

Ch,c Curtis and Janrcs Bca.d.ame back hoh Aneri.a in rhe
laue. pa.L ol 68 $ith nories of a very fast calamarar called d

Swnzer Wins thar rvas beine driven at breakneck spceds by Kcnnr
Kilson. The intcresting fcatu.c of Lhis dcsign was ils stepped
hull-whi.h *as povins its rvo h and pu[ine their heads
togclhe. the! crnc up with an ofshore boat called lolole tl btilr
by J. Osbonr at letse\, lrolare II at last provcd thal cats could
successfullr conpctc ollshorc in varyine wcalhcr conditnhs and she

Ar tbe lan Paris 6 Hour mce one lost count of the number ol
calamarans competing. and il was obvioDs Lhal the days of rhe
racing mono hull in the larger classes, at le.st iI their presenl forrn.
are nunber.d. But this is tJy no neans the end oi thc story. elen
faster fieatiods are being produced nr the States. one of ahich is
called the Jones Tuntrel Hull. And Beard and Curtis have developed
a flying machine callcd Colsal (!t rcallr has sines) repo(ed to Lr
so ha'r raisin,q in ns speed potenrial that it has nevcr been seriorsl!
dnlen sincc irs tnals in Bel-qium rvhere it reached the 90m.p.h. mark
before taking o1T with a single 1.500c.c. engine. Phewl Ll


